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NEw Yoic Lire INsuxAxcK BUttLDIN,

Wetkly Lumberman, iulished everi Wedieacta.
Cimtains reliable and u>to-date naricet conditions and
tendencies an the pirincial ianlufacturing ditricts and
leading domsentic and forcigt wloiesale marketis. A

ettekty' mediutm or information and communication Le.
It-een Canadian timber and luniber manufacturers and
t:priers and the purchasers oftimber products at home

abroad.

Limberman, Nfonthly. A 2o-page journal, discuss.
ing fully and inspartially subjects pertinent tu teloiber and wood-working indutries. Contains
interviews with prominenit menmbers of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
ltsspecial articles on tchnical and inechanical subjects

-are specially valuable to asw mili and planing mill men
anàd nanufacttrers of lumber prodicts.
ta SuLscription puice for the tWO editions for ont

-Yer. $I.co.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will be insertei in this department ai

I1:eratcof is cents per tine ench insertion. When four
or more cecutive ansertions are urdcred a discount of
iper cent. su ill be allowed. This notice shows the

.xithofthe line and isset ira Nonpanil type, and.no
diplay is allowed beyond the head line. Advertise-
ments rust be receiveld not later than 4 o*clock p.m. on
Tuesday tu insure insertion in the ctrent ssetk à issue.

W'ANTED.

A POSITION AS L'MBER SAI.ES.AN FOR
aPine Stiil. Have one ofCtli best tradeconnec.

tio.s west cf Toronto, ason east. AppIy
P O. Box 537, ToRoN-rO.

WANTED.
iN.lIARD 1AI'I.E. iSç%ooo FT. NO. i AND2,

alt 4 ft. Name lowest cash price delive-red ai
kook1i N. Y. Address NIAs'UrAcTumii, 457 7thstr.e, iyn, N. Y.

FOR SALE.DOUBLE FRICTION FEED, CONSISTING
ofpools, cabte shafting. &c., complete, made byïWt. lamilton Ni fg. Co., of Peterborougli i used port

conc season, good as new. Write for particulars.
J. W. llownY & Sos, Fenelon -als.

FOR SALE
L'NCEPTIONAL OFFER CHOICE l'OPL\R

lumber andsquares, ail thicknises and grnides.
\\ell nuoutaered st k ut of freh ,.ci lege icc.
Sbipment direct fron miii. immediate or fuiture
litry incarladkts or ••intity tu sut. Lwsest frceght
rates. Iddres.! PI ialc 2144. New V-rt Citv

RELAYING RAILS
' 3 .I\ L IO O IrLR .y.. 10 b U iAN

,tsn ei«n eteel - in spIlendil c.nlit! »fr-
relaying. Write for irîiculars to -

R. L GiNSBURG & SONS..
Detroit. Mlich.

FOR SALE (2ND HAND)
411ORIZONTAL TUBIULAR ROILER. 42 IN.

tiameter. i3ft. &in. long and in, tubes: : lieri.
ristai lt.uLar titier, sin. dismeter. bit. longand jin.
tlAci. s Doiler. 4Sin. luneter, 24 fi. 6in. long and five
tirn. lsurs in it, t Right Hand Hc.rirontal goine, 26
kn burt, 40in. toke, tsit. fly.wheel, toin. cote slft;
s Right limind Engine, sin. bore, 28in. stmoke: 1 Letiand Engine, 4un. boee, 24inl. ïtroke, t flit Hand
Engine, uifn. bore, liin. strok*e i1 Vertical Engine,

te-bed rain, bore. qun. stroke inkmt.ion-suiable
SteatatlcLiI - t Vesiiglituse Engine, cylinder in.

oe, 9n. stroke; 4 Box lAcsotY Cross-Cul Sawables
-new ; i Doublt Headet Shinle lacuin; and hand

1%el Axes, Boxes, &c., for tumber yrd cars.
THE -RATHBUN CO.,

Desceto, OntI

UMBEIyINi
WEEKLY EDITION
20 paGes ) si.00 PER YEAR { Ti Lumberman We6klU Fdlit1o, eerU We6dBrdaU

TORONTO, ONT.,. JUNE 19, 1895

à'iL, SA<SH AND )OOR FAC
ber yard for sale in the Town of .tea.

the diuoution of parnership btwecen
I)obson & l).y, thir weli.equipped factory and building
une-cs is uffered fur sale , the machinery sati ooJ

and of the nccst pattent; a large icu has 'een
done, and Meaford, being an exceptior.ally thrising
townt this business offern excellent opportunitics to a
pmetical man w.ith a moderate capital. A% pply for par.ticul.rs tu GRoxutG DAY or JAsMES CL.,c.so & SON,
Meaford, Ont.

FOR SALE BY

PUBLIC AUCTION

T tH. E OLl.OWkING .WL.L OIFERLI) FOR
saleby Publc Auctton in tle Cityof Quebec at

NuononWEDNESDA\ TH E 28TII OF U(,UST:
LoT r.-31ill consisting of so il. r. engine and suit-

able boiler; une sinait sire M atirous Band Mill with
all necess.try tools long carriage; hcavy three.saw
edger; endless ciain; bull wiee rig ; 60 nch cut-off
saw for shingle blocks, two Dunbar shingle machines;
one combined planer and matcher ani smalisw s, ctc.,u ,uall iound n miils. The whule in Frst-dass condi.
lion, ving been in use only a short lime and well
<n.e after; duated ai Gaspc Basin, Provinccof u:e.tec; deep water riglt at mill; excellent point Cor ship.

ment to Prlice Edward & Island, Cape BIreton and New
England port.

Loi 2.- Timber Limits consisung of b8 square miles
on tli Dartmouth Riser, catendcng .cne and a half
miles back from said river ot .:ither side; always plenty
of water for driving.

The timber consists of large quantities of white pine,
cedar, spruce and fîr, anid the greater part of these
limits ha- nesei had an axe -n them. Intend:ng pur.
chasers can view these limits nt any time without
trouble. F urther înfurmation at time et- sae.

For further particulars apply to John %IcD. Haines,
1 St. tiacrament St. Monitreal; A. A. tienson, 7i8
raig St 3tnntreal, or Vaterous Engine Works Co,

Ltd., irantford, Ont.

A. J. NIAXHANI & CO., Auctioneers,
130 Peter St. Quebe.

JOHN McD. HAINES, Curator,
43 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Freight rates fron Duluth to Buffalo are weak.

er. Il is thought that tonnage will be offcred
at $1.50 a thousand, which will be the lowest
point touched last scason.

The Ainerican barqcntine, Northwest, is
loading lumber at the Brunette Saw Mills,Ncw Westninstcr, B. C., for SoutlicnCalifor-
nia. She will carr) away a cargo of 550,o
fcet.

Captains of luniber vesselsat St. John, N.B.,
arc plcased in receivtng word fron Boston that
hi re-ent iecisinn of the customs of that cit>,
that vessels would not be allowed ta discharge
cargo at night, has been waved under certain
:casonable conditions. St. John schooners
will grcatly benefit by this dccisi#,.t.

The fnllowing vessels are loading lumber in
British Columbia: Vancouver: British ship
Biaargunrtrc, for bouth Africa; Aigburth for
%alparaiso ; An. sch. l'ecrlcss, for Clitfornia ;
An. barquentine Monitor, for California. At
New Westminster: Barque Wrestler, for
Shangliai ; Am. sch. R. W. Bartlcît, for San
l'edro; An. barque J. L. Stanford, for Santa
Rosalia.

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.,
say: "ircights have continued toru le very
firm, wvith an upcward te.ndcncy, and althoughwve are of the opirion that this state of affairs
cannot be ninîntained very long, still a great
deal of tonnage has been takcn forward with
canceling dated as laite aN 3oth Dec., and this,
of course. tends to kcep up freights. In other
parts of the world freights are low, and the
conscquence is that ship.owners arc heading
ail available tonnage this wa, in ordce to taie
advantage of the high frigits. Suitable ves.
sels for lumber art very scarce ai the increased
rates."

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONT ARIO.

THE approach of midsunmer is having,
ta saine extent, a quieting effect on the
lumber trade. Confidence, however, is
increasing, and the belief is, that if no
large amount of trade is done immnediate-
ly, better times arc near by. The earn-
ings of the Canadian Pacific for the week
increased $4 1,oo, and those of the Grand
Trunk $4,549. Following an increase
in railroad earnings in the United States
business is improving, and a continuous
increase in that same department of com-
merce may be expected ta have a profit-
able influence on business in Canada.
Manufacturers complain that prces with
thei are cut close and as a consequence
they arc forced te pay as little as possible
for lumber. But as general trade im-
proves, this diflicrulty will be overcome
and lumber will be a gainer thereby.
Prices are, on the whole, firm, with a
rather large call for bill stuff in compari-
sioh with other litas.

QUEDEC AND) NEW BRUNSWICK.

Shipping continues active in Quebec,
though this is not te be taken as indicat-
mng a large amount of strength in the lum-
ber business. Results depend on condi-
tions on the other side ofthe Ailantic, and
reports from there, while telling of an im-
provement, are yet only fairly encouraging.
The Quebec Chronicle takes encourage-
ment frein the fact tiat work on the Parry
Sotind Railway is now being pushed on
by sane of ils leading citizens. "The
saving of Soo miles ti di.tance between
Duluth and Liverpool, which that road
will effzct," says this journal, " must un-
q z.îionably bring us at least a share of
the western trade whtch not goes te Eng-
land via Buffalo and New York; and as
our leading nierchants and deal shippers
who wiil have te furnish cargoes for the
new lne of steamers are actively nterested
in the railway, it is only reasonable that
iheir policy as te freight rates will be
such as te bring back te us the deal trade
of the Hawkesbury, Ottawa and Arnprior
mills, and also give us the export business
of the valtiable lumber country which the
r;ilway vill open up in the interior be-
tween Arnprior and Parry Sound, besides
bringing te Qu.ebec for shipment large
quantities ofother products." Shipnents
ot luiber in New Brunswick are largely
in excess of last season to the sane date,
and the markets arc more steady than
usual.

Shipments of lumber in British Colun-
bia maintain the increased strength that
they have taken on for the past month or
two. Good quantities of lumber continue
ta go te California, and the experts te
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foreign countries are of reasonable size.
The shingle trade, it is believed, is improv-
ing, though pri.es are stil a good distance
froin profitable figure.

U NrrE si»TATES.

The improved outfook in agricultural
districts of the United States, helped te
some e.\tent by recent generous rains, is
proving a factor in increasing confidence
in the business situation. It is believed
that business will continue te mnove forward
steadily until fall, when, with the iarden-
ing of values in leading products that has
already takenî place, followed by a good
harvest, the genera! business of the colin-
try will take an tpward step and lumber
will certainly fait into line with other pro.
ducts. Just at the present time sales are
being conducted on careful lines. There
is an increase ta the business of the past
month, but still much of the stuff that
goes out is in small lots. Every day it
becomes clearer that white pîne lunber-
men have got ta count in the Lake Su-
perior district as an important factor in
the business nf the future. From Michi.
gan, Buffalo, Tonawanda, Albany and
othe. eastern markets the nets comes of
lumbernien there making purchases of no
s mall size of Duluth lumber. It is te be
sincerely hoped that this new element in
the trade will net be an influence tending
te depress prices. There is no need, with
the condition of the white pine market,
for anything of the kind.

FOR EIGN.

Buyers in the British market, says the
Timber Trades Journal, are showing de.
cidcdly more inclination te purchase lum-
ber for prompt delivery, but are reluctant
te enter into engagements for late ship
inents. The absence of speculation and
the detennination te restrict business te a
hand to-mouths trade as far as practicable,
continues to be the most marked charac-
teristic of current trade- In a certain de.
grec this caution ta buying is evidence of
a healthy undercurrent of trade, and
causes buyers to look forward te the
future with greater confidence than was
possible during the opening ofthe present
campaign. It has also been the imans
of bringing down prices toa more hcalthy
level and should enable importers to re-
coup sanie of the losses they are nakinsg
over the realization of tieir deal stocks.
In Liverpool sales are light. in Glasgow
there is still a slow enquiry reported for
the lower grades of Canadian timber, and
prices are irregular. The arrivai of pine
and spruce deals have been more than
equal te the demand.

Judging from the volume of trade te
date, June will prove a fait month with
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